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There is attached an Associated f 

peared in "The Washington Post" newspaper on March 3, 1976, “a. 

ncerning the late Chief Justice of the United States Earl 5 

ren being told in 1967 of Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) ‘ { 

lots to kill Cuban Premier Fidel Castro. . ab 

Briefly, the article states Warren had been provided 

he information by an unidentified source at a meeting arranged =: 

y the late columnist Drew Pearson. Warren then provided the 

nformation to James J. Rowley, former Director of the United 

es Secret Service, who furnished it to then FBI Director 

gar Hoover in a memorandum. 

  

      
    

   

    

  Columnist Jack Anderson, who is a former partner of 

son's, claims to have a copy of Mr. Rowley's memorandum. WD 

ding to the article, Anderson states Rowley mistakenly er” 

18 Hoover that Warren also had learned from the source that 

ordered President Kennedy's death in retaliation for 

ef attempts on his own life. erson said the source had 

ct after-the-fact knowledge < e CIA plots but was only 

  

ating when he told Warren a possible Castro retaliation, . - 

EC pga 109260 - Bie 
The article continues that it cé4ld not be determined - 

i ijately whether the memorandum described by Anderson was 

scsoe. bw, the Same as a document previously reported by the "Las Vegas 

be, AD Awe. gUNn” Newspaper as being in the hands of the Senate Intelligence 

Dep. AD wv. Committee, which documents the facts that Castro had ordered 

Avi Or: President pert and probably that-ofhis— | 
Admin. 
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The Attorney General 

Senator Frank Church, Chairman of the United States 

oreeect to Iz Comittee to stady Covernettea. Operagions With 

u te Intelligence Activ , 18 cited ia the “Fest*” — 

article as saying the *Sun” report seems to involve information 

ished previously in a September, 1963 Asseciateéd Press 

  

Mr. Martin subsequently called Mr. Adams later om the 

ame day to advise he had developed some new information to the 

ffect that Roselli was being considered for deportation in 

and was ipterviewed by two FBI Agents. The Agents met 

in Los Angeles and gave him a choice of discl his 

jor activities (presumably assassination activities), ox 

tien. Roselli's lawyer would not allow him to
 

       

ved 
tained the information from an attorney, 

son he had receivec the information from an 

     



The Attorney General 

  

        

   

   
    

   
    

  

   

    

   
   

  

Upem receipt of Mx. Rowley’s nemcrandum, & determination 

made not te initiate en investigation based om these allega~ | 

fox the following reasons: 
so 

1. During the investigation of Lee Harvey Oswald, ne 

vidence was uncovered indicating the Cuban government had any 

volvement in the assassination. 

2. Sensitive and reliable sources of the FEI and tie 

had reported during the investigation that Oswald was unknowns 

Cuban government officials when ha visited the Cuban Consulate 

venice City om September 27, 1963, and attempted, unsuceessafully, 

get a visa fer travel te Cubs. - 

3. Secretary of State Dean husk had testified before 

Warren Comission that there was "very censiderable concern” 

  A letter was sent to Mr. Rowley by this Bureau ca { 

ebruary 15, 1967, advising him that the FsI was net condosting rae 

investigation regarding thi - Ie was pointed cat that 

NE. rearece, GE? AMMEN = source 3° information 

te volunteer any oruation te s Boreas, it would 

and consideration would be given as te whether additional       

 



The Attorney General 

BA letter was seat to the Acting Attorney General (with 

a| copy te the Deputy Attorney General), regarding this matter on 

Febcuary 23, 1967. Consideration was gives at the time te 

furnishing the information te the White House, bet sinee the — 

matter G1é not concexrs, nor was it pertinent to, the present  _ 

tion, it was not sent. my a 

  
   

  

     

  

    
   

    
   

  

     
   

    

   

      

On March 17, 1967, ir. Marvin Watson of the White House 

. dvised a representative of this Bureaa that the President bad 

- heard of information and had instructed that the FBI 

in concertiing any knowledge he might have 

regarding assassination of Pr esident Kennedy. 

, who was a retired of this Bureau, 

iaterviewed om March 2@, 1567. He t due to an 

attorney-client relationship, he would not identify the persons 

furnished him information concerning this matter. ie atated 

his elients, while : involved, had knewledge of the 
alleged his clients were used 
y the CIA) to plot the assas- 

sination of Castre. Castro learned of the plot, and thereafter 

t teams of assassins to the United States for the purpose of 

lw President Kennedy. 

  

    

   

   

  

    

He said if he were free of the attorney-client —— 
ivilege te furnish details, the information he would be able 

supply would not directly -identify the alleged conspirators — 

kill President Kennedy. However, because of the project to 

i112 Castro, those participating in the project, whem he : 

developed through feedback, infermation which would | 

*s counterassassins in the United States. 

pointed out that from the information available to " 

his clients, he could net declare or 

not have committed the assassination alone. 

shed the information without factual representations and | 

      

    

@nite couse, Attorney Geseral, and United States Secret Service 

March 22, 1367. mo, - . 8 . 

Los Angeles, California, in May, 1966. The contacts vere on an i= 
{ 

j 

    
dnrelated matter and were not done at the request of the White House. 

 



The Attorney General 

Mr. Martin has been advised by Mr. Adams that Mr. Rowley 

did submit such a memorandum to the FBI; j ion was LIP 

furnished to the Acting Attorney General; was sub- or 

  

sequent j jewed by the FBI at the request of the White ° "pL" 

House; s information was speculative; and the contacts . 

of Roselli in 1966 did occur, but were on an unrelated matter. 

Enclosure 
L 

Poe 
1 - The Deputy Attorney General (Enclosure) Poss. 

ee 

1 - Assistant Attorney General (Enclosure) 

Criminal Division : 

  

NOTE: See J. B. Adams to Mr. Callahan memoranda 3/2/76, and 

3/73/76. These memoranda set forth information regarding 

contacts by Mr. Adams with Associated Press reporter. : _ 

David Martin and the results of Bureau file reviews. Cee 
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